
No. 64.] B ILL. [1899.

An Act in amendment of the Yukon Territory Act.

IJER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
I Senate and 1Iouse of Commons of Canada, enacts as fol-

lows :-

1. The Yukon Territory Act, chapter 6 of the statutes of isis, c. f

5 1898, is hereby amended by adding thereto the following "*"<4·
section immediately after section 15:-

" 15A. An appeal shall lie from any official act, decision or aptni to
judgment, whether based on law or fact, of any mining
recorder, gold commissioner or mine inspector, to äny judge

10 of the said court.
"2. The appellant shall within five days from the date of Notice o

such official act, decision or judgment, appealed froin, give appeal.
notice of appeal to the official appealed from, by leaving the
notice at the office of the said official, and file security to the

15 sum of two hundred dollars with the registrar of the court, Security for
for the costs of the appeal and for the carrying out of any costs-
order which may be made by the court in the course of such
appeal.

". The appellant shall also file with the said registrar, Filing yf
20 within ten days, a written statement, concisely stating the een'I a

substance of the matter complained of, and serve a copy there-
of on the official appealed from, either personally or by leav-
ing a copy at the office of such official. After the filing of the isfe i

said stateinent, the registrar shall forthwith issue a summons to siîunmou b
25 the official appealed from and to the appellant, requiring them reglstrar.

to attend before the said court ; and the court after hearing Order of
the appeal, may make such order or decree as it deems just. court.

" 4. After the service of notice of appeal on the official ap- Action
pealed from, as provided in this section, no action shall be pending

30 taken by any mining recorder, gold commissioner or mine
inspector with regard to the subject matter of the appeal,
until the adjudication of the court; and if any action is taken,
contrary to this provision, such action shall be of no effect,
and no rights shall be acquired thereby."


